# 2020 Term Dates

## Term 1
- **Tuesday**: 14-Jan, Orientation Day for new students
- **Wednesday**: 15-Jan, Term 1 opens: Prep & Senior School
- **Friday**: 27-Mar, Term 1 closes: Prep & Senior Schools
- **Friday-Monday**: 10 Apr to 13 Apr, Easter

## Term 2
- **Tuesday**: 14-Apr, Term 2 opens: Prep & Senior Schools
- **Monday**: 27-Apr, Freedom Day
- **Friday**: 01-May, Workers’ Day
- **Friday**: 12-Jun, Term 2 closes: Prep & Senior Schools

## Term 3
- **Tuesday**: 07-Jul, Term 3 opens: Prep & Senior Schools
- **Monday**: 03-Aug, Mid-term Break starts: Senior School
- **Friday**: 07-Aug, Holiday: Prep School
- **Sunday**: 09-Aug, Women’s Day
- **Monday**: 10-Aug, Women’s Day deferred
- **Tuesday**: 11-Aug, Mid-term Break ends: Senior School
- **Friday**: 18-Sep, Term 3 closes: Prep & Senior Schools

## Term 4
- **Tuesday**: 06-Oct, Term 4 opens: Prep & Senior Schools
- **Wednesday**: 02-Dec, Term 4 closes: Prep & Senior Schools
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